SPRING TOWNSHIP

BUILDING LOCATION.... 539 Paige Hill Rd, Landisburg, PA 17040
TOWNSHIP ADDRESS..... 539 Paige Hill Rd, Landisburg, PA 17040
TELEPHONE ........................................... 789-4550
FAX ....................................................... 789-4550
TOWNSHIP MEETING ............. 1st Monday, 7:00 p.m.
PLANNING COMMISSION MEETING..... 4th Thursday, 7:00 p.m.
POPULATION ............................................. 2,208
MILEAGE ................................................. 42.10
EMAIL ADDRESS ................ springtwp@embarqmail.com
WEBSITE ................................................. springtwp.org

SUPERVISORS
Douglas Wentzel, Chairman
    35 McCabe Road, Landisburg, PA 17040 .............. 789-4575
Jesse Singleton
    466 Pine Hill Road, Landisburg, PA 17040 .............. 789-3455
David McLaughlin
    796 Germany Ridge Road, Elliottsburg, PA 17024 ....... 582-4847

SECRETARY/TREASURER
Wendy Campbell
    69 Comp Road, Landisburg, PA 17040 ..................... 215-0273

TAX COLLECTOR
Judy E. Zimmerman
    1988 Shermans Valley Road, Elliottsburg, PA 17024 .... 582-4238

AUDITORS
E. Kenneth Bair, II
    1171 Landisburg Road, Landisburg, PA 17040
Duane Dietz
    155 Greenbriar Road, Elliottsburg, PA 17024
Mary M. Colledge
    6146 Waggoners Gap Road, Landisburg, PA 17040

SPRING TOWNSHIP (continued)

SOLICITOR
Mark Allshouse, Esquire
    4833 Spring Road, Shermans Dale, PA 17090 .............. 582-4006

SEWAGE ENFORCEMENT OFFICER, Primary
FSA - Leonard Sizer
    5201 Spring Road, Shermans Dale, PA 17090 .............. 567-3680
    Fax 582-0423

ENGINEER
FSA - John Madden, PE
    5201 Spring Road, Shermans Dale, PA 17090 .............. 567-3680

PLANNING COMMISSION
William Selle
    45 Pisgah Hill Road, Shermans Dale, PA 17090 ......... 275-5878
John McElhiney, Chairman
    1720 Landisburg Road, Landisburg, PA 17040 .............. 789-3126
Robert Bower
    1055 Pisgah Road, Shermansdale, PA 17090 .............. 582-7902
Eric Richard, Secretary
    734 Greenbriar Road, New Bloomfield, PA 17068 .......... 789-4706
Terry Meek, Vice-Chairman
    187 Indiana Road, Landisburg, PA 17040 ................. 789-3548

EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT COORDINATOR
Esther Rowe
    2674 Shermans Valley Road, Elliottsburg, PA 17024 ....... 789-4102